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The Stephan Co Reports Q4 Fiscal 2020 Results

Williamsport, PA, Release: February 17, 2021. For Immediate Release

 The Stephan Co today reported unaudited financial results for its fourth quarter ended December
31, 2020.  

Highlights
 Positive earnings and cash flow for Q420 versus negative earnings in Q419 despite an

uneven operating environment with COVID-19 mandated barbershop closures
 In 2020, sales grew 2.5% with significant increases in customer counts and market share

growth
 Full year 2020 Adjusted EBITDA nearly doubled from 2019 level to over $1M
 Completed  accretive  acquisition  in  2020  and  poised  to  continue  consolidating  our

industry in 2021 and beyond

“The Stephan Co continues to operate in a difficult environment with barbers across the country
dealing  with  a  reduction  in  demand  due  to  COVID-19.   The  fourth  quarter  of  2020  was
especially difficult with some large states forcing barbers to close during that time.  We have
remained lean,  in-stock and  efficient as we plan for more reopenings in 2021.  We are well
positioned to support existing customers and acquire  new ones during this  next phase.” said
Benjamin Large, Chief Executive Officer.

The  unaudited  Q4  2020  report  and  shareholder  letter  is  available  on  OTC  markets  and
thestephanco.com/press-and-news/

Founded in 1897, The Stephan Co is a leader in providing quality professional barber products
and exceptional customer service.

www.thestephanco.com
Investor Relations email ir@thestephanco.com

Safe Harbor Statement
This press release may contain forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements
are based on the current plans and expectations of management and are subject to a number of
uncertainties  and  risks  that  could  significantly  affect  the  company's  current  plans  and
expectations, as well as future results of operations and financial condition. A more extensive
listing of risks and factors that may affect the company's business prospects and cause actual
results to differ materially from those described in the forward-looking statements can be found
in the reports and other documents filed by the company. The company undertakes no obligation
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to  publicly  update  or  revise  any  forward-looking  statements,  whether  as  a  result  of  new
information, future events or otherwise.
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